Engage your customers. Evolve your brand

VIDEO PREMIUM EMAIL
MARKETING PACKAGE

CONNECT WITH
YOUR CUSTOMERS

DRIVE ENQUIRY
AND SALES

Deliver your message direct to inbox

Email continually outperforms other channels

Hyper-personalised and targeted emails

Most effective channel for revenue generation

Build long-term personal relationships

Consistently high conversion rates

Keep your brand top of mind

Measurable, testable and action orientated

ONE CHANGE TO
DIGITAL BROCHURE

0 - 500 Contacts
501 - 2500 Contacts
2501 - 5000 Contacts

$120.00
$160.00
$190.00

*Prices exclude GST

TWO CHANGES TO
DIGITAL BROCHURE

0 - 500 Contacts
501 - 2500 Contacts
2501 - 5000 Contacts

$220.00
$260.00
$290.00

*Prices exclude GST

THREE CHANGES
TO DIGITAL BROCHURE

0 - 500 Contacts
501 - 2500 Contacts
2501 - 5000 Contacts

$320.00
$360.00
$390.00

*Prices exclude GST

1 of the following sections
can be changed:

2 of the following sections
can be changed:

3 of the following sections
can be changed:

* Text - About us / Why us

* Text - About us / Why us

* Text - About us / Why us

* Image - Business or
product image

* Image - Business or
product image

* Image - Business or
product image

* Icons - Representing
products and/or services

* Icons - Representing
products and/or services

* Icons - Representing
products and/or services

* Call to Action Buttons click through to website,
phone or email

* Call to Action Buttons click through to website,
phone or email

* Call to Action Buttons click through to website,
phone or email

Disclaimer: Pricing is Fee For Service and payable directly to Ad On Digital. Prices listed are for change/s made to one email campaign only. Ad On Digital
will make all requested changes to digital brochure, as per customer requirements. Ad On Digital will provide customer access to our email campaign
software. It is the customer's responsibility to distribute each email campaign to their database. Ad On Digital will provide the report links to the
customer after each send. All prices are ex GST.

1300 055 091

adondigital.com.au

Ad On Digital is a division of Ad On Hold

